
It't Time To Stmrl!
Early Monday morning down in

South Carolina jo Dr. W. P. Few
used to tell us, an old farmer neigh¬
bor used to "roust" his boys out of
bed calling to them in a voice that
would have starred in a hog-calling
contest: "Get up, up. up.right now.
Here it is Monday, tomorrow Tues¬
day, next day Wednesday.half the
week gone and no work done yet."
Maybe some of us need a "new year
start" like that for 1941-

Happenings In The
Janiesville Sehool

Sixty-two names appear on the
Jamesville school honor roll, as (ol-!
lows:

First grade: Leslie Gardner. Bob¬
by Waters, Caroline Wallace, Anne
Daniels. Pat Holliday. Frances Wil-
bams, Lewis Kirkman, Bobby Mod-j
lin. John A. Swinson, Jeannettei
Ange, Carolyn Bembridge, Elsie M
Modlin.
Second grade: Mary Bonner, Jac¬

queline Mizelle, Fannie Davis. Eu¬
gene Godard.

Third grade: Annie Bell Barber,
Eluabeth Brewer, Barbara Coltrain.
Lucille Godard. Dorothy Hardison,
Brownie Holliday. Rosa Lee Hardi¬
son. Nellie Hardison, Marjone Per¬
ry, Shirley Roberson, Nellie B.
Stubbs, Elsie Williams, Catherine
Waters, Mary Alice Griffin, Inez
Ange, John C. Kirkman, Tommy
Rogers, Randolph Waters.
Fourth grade: Billy Brewer, Dor-

man Gaines, Billy Gray Gaylord.
Geraldine Ange, Dorothy Ellis, Vio¬
let Rogers, Venetia Stallings.
Seventh grade: Annie D. Davis.

Mary A. Wallace, Audrey Price.
Eighth grade Lorraine Griffin,

Nell Holliday. Pauline Oliver. Mary
Ellen Sawyer, James Moore.
Ninth grade: Grace Brewer, Jack

Mizelle. Sarah Wright.
Tenth grade: Frances Wallace, El¬

la Ange, Eunice Modlin, Irene Ever-
|nn Belly Calloway.
Eleventh grade: James Lee, Shir¬

ley Bowen, Carolyn Hassell. Vir¬
ginia Hassell, Margie Martin.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

tnd authority vested in the under-
dgned Mayor of Williamston by a
resolution duly adopted by the
Hoard of Commisioners of the Town
if Williamston on the 3rd day of
February, 1941, acting under the
aws of North Carolina as provided
or in Section 2588 of the Consoli-

Jefferson Accused a Carolina Son
Unjustly; He Claimed Hooper Was
"Greatest Tory".
John Adams and Thomas Jeffer¬

son admired each other through life
until old age brought death to both
on the same day. A careful study of
their correspondence would be in
teresting. for both were able writ
ers. North Carolinians are interested
in knowing that among the many
topics these two men discussed, a
statement concerning William Hoop¬
er has caused a great deal of re¬

search and comment on the part of
history scholars.
Hooper represented North Caro¬

lina in the continental congress and
signed the Declaration of Independ¬
ence. It was concerning his work in
the national assembly that Adams
and Jefferson discussed his position
in refernce to the war with England.
Jefferson's aspersion, made in his
old age, claimed "that we had not
a greater Tory in congress than
Hooper." His memory, he admitted,
was not to bo relied upon; and he ac¬
cused Adams of not being able to
recall things accurately
The charge against John Adams

was reasonable, for John accused
Joseph Hewes. of North Carolina, of
changing his attitude toward inde¬
pendence. Hewrs was probably the
most consistent supporter of the
.freedom idea." It was Rutledge, of
South Carolina, who changed on

July 2 and supported the "independ¬
ence" group.
Since no one thinks Jefferson in¬

tentionally brought the charge
against Hooper, no disrespect for Jef¬
ferson is intended when it is shown
that Hooper seemed the opposite of
a "Tory".
Prior to the sending of delegates

to the continental congress in Phila¬
delphia. a provincial congress was
held in North Carolina. William

affairs during those turbulent days.
Under his leadership Wilmington

and two thousand pounds in money
to help Boston resist England He fa
vored the provincial congress which
met in the summer of 1774. was a

member of that body, and was sent
by that group to Philadelphia as one
of North Carolina's representatives.

In the continental congress. Hoop¬
er served 011 34 different committees,
helped prepare an address to the
people of England, and aided in
forming a plan to raise an army. He
was a member of the group which
prepared an address to the people
of the colonies and urged that they
defend their liberty with their lives.
In his debates he gained a reputation
as an eloquent speaker. Adams said
that William Hooper, Patrick Henry,
and Richard Henry Lee were the
"orators" of congress /Mew days
before the battle of Moore's Creek
Bridge, Hooper wrote: "Do not play
a game where slavery or liberty is
ut stake Wore 1 to advise, the whole
force of the colony should he col¬
lected for immediate action when
called for, and hid adieu to plough¬
shares and pruning hooks till the
sword could find its scabbard with
safety and honor to its owner." Such
words proclaim Hooper "not guilty"
of being Jefferson's "Tory".
dated Statutes of North Carolina,
the undersigned will on the 8th day
of March, 1941, at 12 o'clock noon;
at the courthouse door in Martin
County offer for sale at public auc-
tion for cash the property described
as follows:
Being a part of Lots No. 12 and No.

13 adjoining lot No. 14 of the Watt:
Grove property, having 65 feet front
age on Williams Street and adjoin¬
ing the lands of A. J. Manning and
the house which was formerly oc¬

cupied by Raymond Cherry, us
shown by map of same in the Reg¬
ister's office of Martin County in
Land Division Book No. 1.
This the 5th day of Feb.. 1941

J. L HASSELL.
Mayor of Town of Williamston.

Coburn & Coburn. A11\ ^ f7 4t

Directs Campaign

K' '

This Is an artist sskrtch of Colon#!
Edgar H Bain of Ooldsboro who
supervises the beer Industry's "clean
up or close up" campaign In his
capacity as state director of the
Brewers and North Carolina Bear
Distributors committee

Interesting News
\s Reported From
The Local Schools

Stent'*11 ts at the Williamston ele¬
mentary and high schools enjoyed a
program el line entertainment last
Tnesdas al;it- intHiii when the Watts
Theatre si. a.- t In .e.s n open for a hand
hnu't it Mr, .1 \V WaUfc. proprietor
donated the use of all of Ins facili¬
ties ;«TI< 1 pl.Altlei! nine llihleStlH^
animated cartoons and short sub¬
ject for the student program. Staff
menih«'i > Dk'K n.inif I. Noah IJardi-
mmi and Mayo Hardison. contributed
then services to make the occasion
a succt nn

The fin. student response to the
occasion netted $55 Of) which will be
used to add to the music library,
and provide needed music stands.
Hand Director .) F Puller and Prin
eipal I). N. Hix expressed to Mr.
Watts and his staff appreciation for
the fine hoost to Williamston High's
newly organized ha rut.

Kviden.ce of progress among the
hand students is now being reflected
in the weekly rehearsals. While the
majority of time is still being de¬
voted to exercises in the fundament¬
als. study of not. fingering, tones,
etc some time is being given to the
melodies to be- played publicly this
spi mg Student interest continues
at a high pitch and most of the hand
students are making every effort to
master their instruments.

"Togo' Wynne, chairman of Wash¬
ington s "Tulip Festival'" has writ¬
ten Prof. Butler, inviting the local
hand to appear in the annual event
which will he held on April 17 and
II!' William ton High's participation

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Crcomul ;ion relieve:, promptly be¬
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loof i) and expel
germ laden pli'e; n, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in¬
flamed bronchial mucous mcm-
bran*';. Tell your druggist to sell you
n bottle of C'reonnilsion with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allay, the cough or you are
to ll.v e vour iimiivu hack.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

was placed squarely before the band
at Wednesday night's rehearsal when
Prof. Butler stated that participation
would be contingent upon every
member making the progress he is

capable of making during the re

maining weeks of the school term
The section of the seventh grade

taught by Mrs Hassell spent yester
day in Raleigh, visiting the Capitol
and other places of interest Thirty]five students, accompanied by M
iCortez Green. Mrs. J. B Taylor. Mi>
A R Dunning. Reg Griffin. Melburn
Hardison, Mrs W. E. Old and Mr
Hassell. made the trip
Miss Whitley's seventh grade room

is arranging to make the trip to Ral
eigh next week.
At the grammar school yesterday.

j the little folk enjoyed motion pic¬
tures shown through the courtesy of
Rev. Z T. Pu phoff and Misses Fowl
er and Crawford, who have charge
of the February assemblies. Jack
and the Beanstalk," and other sound
pictures were shown in the auditor
lum. A travelogue of the United
Slates, scheduled to be shown, did
not arrive and will be shown to the
students at a later date.
Students in the science classes at

the high school learned about the

manufacture of glass last Wednes¬
day when a motion picture, "Safe¬
ty Glass." was shown under the di¬
rection of Mr Edwards. This film
and others shown recently were
furnished the local school by the U.
S. Bureau of Mines "Alaska's Mil¬
lions," a picture of the salmon in¬
dustry. is expected soon and will be
shown to both high and elementary
students
With the close of the basketball

season next Tuesday, rehearsals will
get underway on the annual senior
dramatic production. Mumbo-Jum¬
bo." a three-act mystery comedy by
Jack Barnard, has been selected as

the play and will be presented in
Mai rh The play premises to be dif¬
ferent from any play ever 'present¬
ed in Wiliiamston It is filled with
Voodoo folk-lore, taken out of the
West Indian jungle and transplant¬
ed along a busy New England high¬
way

$1.10
PINT

«UI
Ql'ART

'CAftsxAlRS

CAKSTAIRS
White Seal

fOR the man who cares

M.t Proof. 79H rrmio neutral ¦pirits.
Contain Bros, uiatillinf Co., Inc.

Now York City

Poultry Truck
EVERY TUESDAY

AT JAMESVILLE 9 to 10:()0 u. m.

AT HARBISON'S MILI 10:30 to 12 111.

AT BKAR GRASS ... 1 to 3 p. m.

EVERY FRIDAY
AT OAK CITY 9 to II u. in.

AT HAMILTON 11:30 a. m. lo 12 in.

AT GOLD POINT 1 to 2 p. m.

EVERY SATURDAY
AT WILLIAMSTON 9 to II a. m.

AT EVERETTS 11:30 a. in. lo 12:30 p. m.

AT ROBERSONV1LLE 1 to 3 p. in.

Colored Hens, Leghorn Hens, Stags, Rooster*
WE PAY TQ1» MARKET PRICES

PITT POULTRY CO.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

NO LET-UP
iiI m

I 19^1/

MOVEMENTS for the public good are

frequently launched with great en-

thuaiaam, but aometimea die out becauae
auatained effort ia lacking.

Thia ia not true of the North Carolina beer in-

duatry'a program to improve conditiona in retail
uutleta.

Proaecuted with diligent effort aince ita launching
ia May, 1939, our Committee'a "clean up or

cloaa up" campaign in North Carolina haa won

the praiae and aupport of law enforcement of-
ficera, the preaa and public. During the paat 2 I
mootha the atate'a beer induatry haa proved ita
aancerity of purpoae by a conaiatent record of
direct action and reeulta.

The record: 1,537 retail beer outleta inveati-
geted; 203 warned to improve conditiona We
reported I 76 to the authoritiea for action; aa a

reeult 121 licenaea were revoked, 10 placed on

probation, 2 aurrendered their licenaea, and 25
licenee renewala were refuaed.

We promiee there will be no let-up in our efforta
19411

NORTH CAROLINA
IBUTORS COMMITTEE

EDOAm H BAIN, State DlrerUr
Narth Carallna

-- ®

Naichel says-
¦¦¦

ITS GOOD BECAUSE
\isNATCHEL~
AND NATCHEL

THINGS IS BEST

YES, CHILEAN SODA U

good because it's "Natrliel"
I only natural uilrate in the

world. It'a good (or all cropa,
boforo planting or after. It's
particularly profitable for side-
droasing and top-dressing. It
aots quickly, picks the crop up
and pushes It to early maturity.
Use Natural Chilean Soda

under your crops . . . for top-
dressing and side-dressing, too.

Give them the full benefit of all
its natural fertilising and sofl-
improving qualities.

NATURALCHILEAN
""soli

J ONYOUKradio: enjoy
I UNCIE hatchel's proomm
I EVERY SUNDAY

FORRENT
Sewral modern apart-
iiientM in Allailtie Hotel
Building for rent. Ileal
ami water furnished.
|>riee reasonable.

Ready for ociijmney
February I si

W. H.COIHJHN
At;i:m

JoHflie
Marry

OUCl UftfTS 1ALVC. HO tt 0*0*3

/ZSiJS? TOMORROWS
REGISTERED NURSE

Yaa--a sound, haalthy body maana sound
haalthy narvat. Malp your child raach ma¬

turity with stamina, with anaray --(it and
kaan 6>«a har PLENTY of that good
Bsmby Braad mada of fina mgradiants,
dalicioua, uniformly bakad. Mara t ona of
tha most important foods Gi*a har
PLENTY of it. Your gro>.ar has Bamby
B,"d ;ifir

BAMBY
r .

s.

MTAl BAKINGCO. RALEIGH. N. C

Telegrams Boost
DodgeFluid Drive

From Coast-to-Coast came the answers when
we asked 5,000 Dodge Buyers what they like most

about their 1941 Luxury Liners!

WESTERN
Si .UNION. _

:r.

eCSlUrm: c.7ui..MW.lJiW
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Will 10»HOLL YVfOOD CAL JAM 7 1208P

DODGE BROS C0RP«DET»
HIGHLY PLEASED WITH NEW DODGE FLUID]

DRIVE.SUPERB PERFORMANCE
ESPECIALLY IN TRAFFIC CONGESTION.
NO MORE JERKS OR JUMP"

CHARLES KIRKPATRICK,

fr.:e WESTERNIml UNION
ZK8 12 NT«EB EASTSTUOUIS ILLJAN 9 932A
DODGE BROS CORP«DET*
OUR FAMILY PROUD OF NEW DODGEWE'RE IN BIG CAR CLA3G NOW*

ADAM G HILEMAN.

Read how owners hail Dodge Beauty, Roominess
and Many Expensive-Car Features!

HERE was the most revealing poll of car value ever

taken. We asked 5,000 Dodge buyers to wire
what they like most about their 1941 Luxury Liners.
And how the telegrams poured in!

Dodge owners everywhere were eager to tell how

Dodge value is greater in such new and vital ways?
Just read some Of the typical wires shown here.

When Dodge owners themselves are soAriithusiastic,
isn't it all the more reason why you should get a

demonstration of_rthis big, handsome Luxury Liner

right now? Stop in at your Dodge dealer's...and try
Fluid Drive*. You shift gears or not, just as you wish!

Nothing new to learn...just less to do.

Ask your dealer about the Easy Budget Terms.
And remember, this great car still sells for only a

few dollars more than smaller, low-priced cars.

Enjoy the Triple Thrill
of Fluid Drive*

<>f Not, As You Like!
Nothing new to learn. Simply less to
do. Greater comfort.added safety.
2. Great in Traffic! You start and
stop as smoothly as with electric
power. No jerk or jar. And when
you want fast getaway, a dick of
your linger into the getaway gear
gives you a hurst of speed.
3a The Smoothness of Oil! Power
from the engine is transmitted to
rear wheels through a shock-ab¬
sorbing cushion of oil. Combined

Moating Power, Dodge Fluid
Drive* gives unbelievable smooth¬
ness, ease of handling, longer car-
life and this, of course, means

famous Dodge economy.

LUXURY LINER DC LUXE S-PASS. SEDAN

Just A Faw Dollar* Mora Than Smallor.
ILow-Prlctd Carol

tibia ii Detroit delivered price tod include*
all Federal taxes and all ataodard equipment.Transportation, atate and local ear).
extra. Front directional aignala and butaperKuarda at alight extra coat. See four Dodge

dealer for caay budget term*.

Pftcn subject to chaafo ottbout eotke

1941*/ J VhtuMZluxury liner
WITH OR WITHOUT PIUIO DMVt*

.FLUID DRIVE ONLY $25 EXTRA!
Tmm III mi M*j*r Imii Original Amataur Naur. CBS. Thariday*. . la 10 P. M I S T

DTXIE MOTORS, Inc..Washington Street
(« E. AYERS. Plymouth, N. C.


